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PROLO G UE

paris, spring 189/

A w-fDow opened on the second floor and rhe light glancing
I \olf the panes caught rhe attenrion ofa passer-by. He saw a
woman leaning over a pot ofgeraniums, and next to it a little dog
watching the comings and goings on Rue Lac6pdde, its muzzle
pressed up against the latticed railing. The woman tipped a small
watering can. Splish spla:h/ Water dripped onto rhe pavement.

The corpse lies face down on the ground. A pinkish trickle seeps

from tle faded 6tue jocket, staining the gutter- Zheody ,tiff the

f.ngers rest on tAe 6utt of a bayoneted rifle. A soldier in a grey
greatcoat seiles the rifle; the 6lade pierces the lifeless body- The
soldier braces himse(n pull out.

The little dog barked; the image dissolved. The man
quickened his pace, anxious to escape the past. But just as he
reached Rue Gracieuse a horse yoked to a delivery cart
stumbled and fe1l. The caft tipped on its side and began sliding
down the hill, dragging the poor creature by its hamess. The
mare kicked, struggled and then gave up, defeated.

The linesmen swarm before the shattered banicades. They take
aim at the Communards who J'lee, tying desperately to rip the red
stripes, tLeir death warrant, offtheir trousers- A volley of machine-
gunfle ploughs into a trench where a bay horse is trapped. A terrible
whinnying rings out above the thud of6ullets.
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A cry goes up: 'The Versailles Army/'
A headlong rush, caps, flasks, haversacks and lelts scattered

everywhere. The city has tumed ou its pockets.

The man leant back against the shop front ofa dairy. Eyes
closed, jaw clenched, stifling a sob. He must rid himself of
these images once and for all! When would they stop
tormenring himl Would the passing years never drown out the
horror?

A few people had gathered around the cart. The driver, with
the help of a local constable and a couple of passers-by,
managed to get his horse back on its feet and with a crack ofthe
whip ho was off.

The man moved on, calmed now by the peaceful sur-
roundings of Rue de l'Estrapade. He passed a blacksmith,s
reeking ofsinged hoof, then a confectioner,s and a drycleaner,s.
A delivery girl came out of a bakery carrying a load of four_
pound loaves. A costermonger wheeling her barrow cried out,
'Cabbages! Turnips! Bushels ofpotatoes! Who,1l buy my lovely
lettuces! Handpicked this morning at dawn!,

In her curlpapers and faded calico dress she looked like a

princess fallen on hard times. She winked at the man as he
stepped aside to let her pass, and bawled at the top ofher voice,
'Cherry ripe! Cherry ripe! First crop ofthe season! Don,t be the
last to taste theml'

'Too dear,' retorred a woman coming rhe other way.
'That's because they're like gold dust and they still make

cheaper earrings than rubiesl'
The man found himself singing:
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'I will for eter love the cherry season

Those distant days have left in my heart

A gaping wound!'l

Rataged fagades of buildings, cobllestones llackened with gun-
powder and strewn with belongings thrown from windows. In place

de I'Estrupade soldiers from the Versailles Army with their sabres

and tricolour armbands form a fring squad- They aim their rifles at
a Communard fficer with double-braided silver bands on hi cap.

In Rue Saint-Jacques, the clatter of a passing cab freed the
man from his nightmare. Some sparrows and pigeons were
fighting over a pile of dung as a \Moman scooped it up with a

shovel. A drunkard srumbled out ofa bar-cum-cobbler,s, run by
a man from the Auvergne.

'What will those ministers of #justice cook up next to crush
us common folk!' he roared through wine-soaked breath.

The man felt a sudden thirst and was about to enter the bar
when a sign caught his eye:

SAXOLEINE
Cenified, refned parafin oil, deodorised, nnn-flammable . . -

A brunette with a plunging neckline was adiusting the flame of
a lamp whose red shade stood out against a bluey-green
background.

The poster was now a palimpsest. A long list appeared on the
grey wall. Six columns with hundreds ofnames:
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WOMENPRISONERS

AtVersailles..-

Outside a wine shop, an old man i sprawled across the pavement.
He i barefoot, hi-s legs cowred in sores. A policeman leans oyer and
ptesses the neck of a bottle to the man's lips; laughter rings out.
Inside, at the counter, Versailles Army offrcers and civilians loudly
toast yictory, their faces flushed with drink- In Rue des Ecoles,

firing squads are carrying out summary execut;on^s on a huge
expattse of wasteland.2 A wagon crawls along, a pile of corpses

viible through its open door. policemen in shiny-\uttoned uniforms

force the locak to take down a barricade. A woman cries oyer some

bodies, their skulls smashed in. A soldier slaps her.

On Rue Racine, a firing sguad trairu its riJles on a boy accused
ofstulJing a handful ofincriminating cartridges through the grating
ofa drain to help his father. The officer raises his arm-

'Wai!'
A beggar next to the boy i resisting ffirb tu pu$h h;m forwdrd.
'I took these shoes offa dead soldier, I swear!'
'Line them up/'

Line 'em up/

We heard the captain shout

Stuffing hi mouth

'N' filling hi cup

Line 'em up!3

The man realised that he would have to give in: he hadn,t the
strength to bury the past.
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